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jpjsted and ondered vrliy his owner did not
take tlie animal out of the race when Ho saw
tlio horse ms not fast enough. In the first
Jluat, alter man failui-e- s to get away, the
JiorM."" started with Wjandotte in the lead,
Tyenic: the polo hor--e. Tlio latter bnAe
tmd "Kr-in- 1" lorced ahead, hut at
tlio three-quart- pot Wyandotte trotted
to the front and on b v a length.'n ith Frank
J" second and Ivettie Kinp third. Xettio
King braced up in the second heat and set
the crowd 'wild with a craud purt on the
iome 6tretch. In the third heat IJudd Doblo
pirdedliiMoine and almost landed his big
peldini?, 1'ilot H, first under the wire, but ho
wa too heavv , and Nettie King was ahead
nt the nnish by a neck. For a time Wyan-lott- e

and Nettie were neck and neck, but
the former broko at the bridge. In the

i fourth VTjanUotte thought he had been
Sloollng loug enough and got in first by a
Sxioe amid great excitement. At the three-quart-

post he was last, but pulled up in
magnificent style. In the fifth heat A yan-lott- e

overhauled Xettie King on the home
stretch and won by at least two lengths.

Summary f the First Kare.
The summary of the race follows- -

Tlrst race, 2 2) das-- , purse $1,0(1- 0-
Wx an1otu h ... J. E. Madden, Lex-

ington. Ky .12 5 11
CS"ttfc King, ch. in., C J. Hamlin,

liuffilo .. . 3 1 1 S 3
STllotH. cr. g.. BudaDoble. Chlcsro . 4 4 2 3 '2
JTrant 1.. b. g., .loliu Hamilton.

Gravesend . .. .23344XonieC. tir. h . II. Pncil. Ie:nrr Falls 5 6 4 5 6
Time, 2 241. : 3, 1 H'i. 2 2i'4. 2.27.

In the second race bailie C was drawn.
jliuonarch, llarendes, Jocko, Monkey Holla
and Purit-i-n etarted. Elmomrch won the
urst three heats n ith ease and got-th- e purse.
Jlarende one of the favorites, did poorly,
find was a disappointment to the crnukt.

Tlie ecoiid Usee Summary.
Ilcrc Is the for the scond race:

" Second race. 2 locla. pacing, purse 51.0(0.
EMionarcli. ru. g . Klliott & Brown, Duke

Outer . . .111
31onki Holla, I), g., reo. V. ttnlor, Ches-

ter .... 2 2 4
Xinnis. I) m., Dixiana Stock Farm. Lexlng- -

tou 4 3 2
J'uritan, tr. g.. Elk --tock I arm, bt. Mary's 5 4 6
.locko. Iilkg.. C .1 Hamlin, ltnffalo ....6 6 3
31anudt. g s.. Geo . senior, Chester.. ..3 6 8

Time, 2 ju, 2 It. 2 IS'.
!lhe third race,2-2- class for trottcr,was the

7iest of all. and will gie the sports some-
thing to talk about for the next few weeks.

rlliclimond Jr., Nightingale, lorktown Belle
"Tind Abbil weredrawii Ihc ttarKrs weie

Charlie 0. Kathenne &, Trim, Dr. Almont,
.Oikewooa 1'iinceana Annie hhkcs. iiko--
wood Prince and Charlie C were the lavoi- -
ite- - nitli thebojs Hie best time made was
- 19'4 The struggle wa been Charlie C and
Lake wood Prime In the firt heat Charlie
Ton bj a half iiead Trim was a favorite
"with the reporter because the dm or wore

'a white cap and jacket He wa easy to
oiick out at unj point on the track.
"Ju the Chaihe held the lead lroin
- Ftart to limah loelj lollow ed by Lakewood
jjPnncc and Trim On the homestretch the
driver oi Kathenne whipped up his horse

jjor a pi ice and she got under the wire
t third The third heat was most exciting at
the finish Lhailie won b the merest

("scratch, and the race was so close that many
'insisted that Lakewood Frmce was a little
ahead.

Summary or the Last Race,
Tlio summarj ol the last nice lollows:
Third race, 2 21 cla, trotting, purse, (1,200.

'Charlie C . c. e.. HeutscheH &. Honbe.
Baltimore 1 1 1

Xakewood Prince, n , Vandergrift A
tt'DelU Jainestow-n- , N. Y . . ..23athcmit b . rn. in., oeorge A. Mngerlv,
Phlli.l-lpli- ia . S

--Aiaile like, b. m., J. E. Turner, Ambler,
Pa.. . . 4

Trim, ch. g.. J. . Schorr, Memphis 3
--lr. Almont. s g . E. T. teer, bpring Hill,

Tenn 6 s 5
lime. 2.1"s. 2.3IS. 2.21 "j.

THE BACES FOB

One of the Events "Will Be a Match lietween
31acand Vaspasian.

Three races are provided for to-d-ay with a
match for $2,000 betw een Vaspasian and Mac.

' This w ill be quite an event, and is expected
to draw well The flrt will be
a 2L1 ells,, trotting, for a purse
of $,VO The tntries are Henrietta,
Godelir, bt Elmo Siglight, William A, Nob-"b- y

and Almont Wilkes. A free-lo- r all class,
pacing, lor a purse of $1,2U0, will be thesee-on- d

1 he horses entered are Dallas, B. B,
II Pointer, Wardw ell, Moukcj Italia and
fcailie C The third will be a 2:27 class, trot-
ting foi $1,000 The entries are A Y. Faw-cet- i,

J. M D., riorence Dillard, W. T. II.,ilay Boj, Leicesttrand Vesta
Captain Kirr wished j esterday that if it

rained this week that it would pour down
during the night, and then the morning son
ivould drj the trick and make it pleasant in
the attornoon. There was a thutmcr shower
tow ard midnight and it looks as if his wish
n ould be granted.

ALEX. KDIICK EMBARRASSED.

The rirm of Minick A Co. Ask an Exten-

sion Assets Far Aboie Liabilities A
liiMncsi Pioneer seeka a Settlement
U hile He 1 et Has Time.

"Wliile the city was talking about the fine
weather and the opening of the Grand Cir-

cuit race jesterday those whoe interests
lie in it monetary channels w ere discussing
the rumored embarrassmeut of a firm w hoe
principal ha been identified with business
cvei since Pittsburg got out of its bw addling
clothes.

The rumor was that Alexander Xlmick &
Co had filled

As Mr nnicks name is associated with
great industries and solid financial institu-
tions, the gossip was surprising "so a search
3or lacts was instituted. Here they arc:

Mr. Meiaiidcr Ximick has reached the
allotted tune He hi been a btisj man, with
intcret di ersitied, associated "w ith firms
whose names aie imu'-ehol- words and bank
guai'Miitees in order to settle up with the
--wond prior to lea mg it lie decided to go
into liquidation The firm of 2imick&Co,
represented Aleiander Jimick, John S.
fclagle and oeorgt, P McBride They were
juetal dealers, operating the Kemhlo Fur-Jiac- t',

m Kedlord count, and the Charlotte
furnace, in Fiyctto count v Besides they
did i piirfm brokerage business, subject to
rhicruationt. Their furnaces w ere isolated,
liandicappedln high freight rates and all
that this implies stocks of speculum o
"pigs"nnuiiiulated at higher prices than
tuej could Ih disposed of, adances toother
dealer-- in their lint, were not met, trade was
dnll and iluctuations unprecedented, alues
Ehrunk,and it was decided togo into liquid-
ationto ask lor an extension from creditors
so as to oc tble to realize on good assets
"nithont sairihiing them.

The person U assets of Alexander Mniick,
nccordmg to those closest to him m business
affair- - are put at sl,T0J,Ou0 His liabilities
nre estimated at about 1 000,000 by the same
folk. Hut others si) $1 5uo 000 w ill fulij co er
the indebtedness In talking about the
liquidation the otliei members of the firm
are lelt out of all calculations. It appears
to be a per-em- il iffair oi Mr. Mmitk s, who
meit;: seeks a final "round up" at the hands
of those w ith w houi his business has brought
lilm in contact.

By .111 extension Mr. Nimick and his in-

timates hope to realize prolitablx on the
and pare tlown the liabilities through

liusinesslike settlements He and thev
claim that alter all is squared up a hind-tom- c

dUidend will be declared in fa or of
thtt liquidatir

Among tlie firms with which Mr. Kimick's
name is coupleel are "singei, Ximick A. Co.
and Phillips, imick Jt Co slid a gentle-
man identified w ith banks and business j:

"The-- e firms are not interested
with nor affected by Mi. Nimlck's liqui-
dation Both are sound, and neither

.li is a note outstanding The liquidation
n ill not ore-at- e a ripple on financial waters.
It is reilly a business transaction, and is to
the interest of debtor and creditor alike."

" ho are, the principal creditors?" was
nsked.

"B inks all ovcrthe country. Hut they are
protected and no alarm need be felt."

"Mill the other firms with whom Mr.
2f imiek is identified be affected?"

"otatall He holds ttutk in them, but
their interests are separate, and the settle-
ment now alootwillnot affect the others in
the least "

Mr. Nimick i6one of Pittsburg's business
pioneers Plain, unassuming a tjpical citi-
zen his lias been the helping hand lornianj
a worthy aspirant to a profitable phico in
thebus sphere w Inch cejselessl reoliesliere. Ills creditois will unhesitatingly
Krant lnm the fa oi isked, and his many
jriends claim tlie extension w ill leave him a
clear thcet and a handsome competency.

A SNEAK THIEF AT W0BK.

Insaltnilriing Where Carpenters Are Work-
ing Goes Through Their Pockets,

Yesterday afternoon some carpenters who
jcere at work on a house on the corner of
St. Clair and Rippey streets, East End, were
made the victims of a sneak thief. The men
while at work hung their coats up, andabout 5 o'clock someone entered the build- -
ingand took from the pockets two pocket-bopk- s

containing small sums of inonej .
A young man, Samuel Ivaullman, was sub-

sequent! arrested on suspicion of having
committed the theft, and was placed in the
Nineteenth ward station.

Otercoine by the Heat.
Samuel Foreman, 37 j cars old, w ho resides

at Bellcue, while walking along Station
etreet. East End, jesterday afternoon was
oercome by the heat After receiving
lined ical aid he was remoed to Mercy
Hospital in the patrol wagon.

.i . -

TRAPPEDTHE TIGER,

Inspector McAleese Cleans Out a

Suite of Elegant Faro Parlors

on Diamond Street,

EALFASQUAEEFROMTHE CENTRAL

The Bank Well Backed and It Was Ei--

"pected to Run Successfully During
the Week of the Baces.

A SILENT STRAXGERIIAUNTSCITYHALL.

Jfewsy Matters-o- f Interest Collected About mtebunj

and Allegheny.

A beautiful tiger had its claws clipped
last night. Inspector McAleese ran dow n the
finest gambling place operated in Pittsburg
for many j ears. Last night sir men, charged
with running the outfit, were given rooms
In Central station. When raided two faro
tables and one roulette outfit were in opera-
tion, and half a. hundred men were par-
ticipating in the three games. The outlay
was of the very best, being worth nltogethei
not less than $2,000. The most surprising
part of the affair was its location, within 200

feet of Central police station, where the
proprietors were carrying it on as if there
were no police within a mile. But any de-

lusive ideas they may have entertained weie
promptly dispelled by Inspector McAleese,
who, when he got the first inkling of the
game, began an investigation. He was as-

sisted by Detecties Conlson, Itobinson,
Fitzgerald and Bcndel, and soon had all the
evidence ho needed.

Balded Early in the Evening.
Last evening the Inspector went before

Magistrate Gnpp and made informations
against M. Cornelius, Sam Shore, J. G.
Croghan, William Beid, John Blake and
John Bobbins. The warrants were soon
after served, and at 10 o'clock the place was
closed.

Alow days ago a barber shop was opened
at No. 52 Diamond street, and the whole
building, which is a three-stor- brick, was
rented. Preparations were at once begun
for fixing up the second story in palatial
style. Windows were cleaned, blinds put
in, floors weie handsomely covered, and
last of all came several queer looking tables,
spintedMn by the hack way. Then the three
rooms were fitted with electric lights and
the outfit was complete.

The plan was to run one week, during
which time, if all went as expected, a rich
harvest would be reaped. The plate would
eaten a large amount oi outsiae iraue at-
tracted here during the week bj the races
at Homewood. At the closo of the week
those In charge would closo the place and
move to other fields. All this would hae
gone well, but for one thing the vigilance
of the Inspector of the First district, which
had evidently been forgotten by those who
planned the affair.

Only One Day in Business.
The place was opened Monday night, and

games were kept going until daj light. Tlio
news of a new gambling shop on the gilt-edg-

plan spread like quicksilver over the
city to the cars of the numerous
worsnipors of the game of chance.
Before the night was over every-
thing was going smoothly, with as many
patrons capable of losing handsomely as
could be desired. Last night there were ex-
pectations of a big crowd, and they were
fulfilled. During the early part of the even-
ing Inspector McAleese sat at Central sta-
tion and watched dozons of well-know- n

characters go by on thdir way to Xo. 52. To
the unsuspecting it looked as if the birber
shop was doing an excellent night busiucss,
but tlie Inspector knew better.

At 10 o'clock the Inspector, with Captain
Dan Silvis and Detectives Coulson, Fitzger-
ald and Robinson walked leisurelv down the
street. At the entrance of No. 52 they met
J. G. Croghan, alias "Jimmy the Crab,'' who
hails from Cleveland. The Inspector de-
manded the key to the plaoe, and when
Croghan refused to deliver it, he was

arrested and sent up to the station
louse. The three detectives then walked

up into the gambling rooms.
The Festive Tiger in Its Lair.

All three tables were surrounded by an
excited crowd who paid no attention to the
officers, although they were known to almost
every person in the room. One or two greeted
the detectives with a "Good evening,"
and then turned to give the tiger one more
poke in the ribs, inch of the detectUes
stepped to a table. The one at which n

e Fitzgerald stood was presided over
by William Reed

"We want j ou, Billy," said the detective.
"O. I cue-- s not," replied Billy, ccol as a

cucumber, "not this week; come next."
The other faro table was presided over by

John Blake, alias "Diamond Jolmnj," who
only smiled and winked at Detective Coul-
son when the latter told him to get ready
and come along without any fooling. "Buck"
Cornelius was holding state at the roulotte
table, and Detectne Robinson had some
trouble in making him realize he was not
joking.

"Come on," said the officer.
"Come off," said "Buck," as he turned his

attention to the game.
When at lust the 50 men in the rooms be-

gan to realize that the detectives meant
business there was a .grand rush for the
door. But nobody was big enough to get
past the Captain, who held them all in
until it was decided what to do.
Tlie detectives onrj had warrants for
those who w eie running the game, so all the
plajeis were allowed to "cash in" their
chips and depait, which thej did quickly.
The proprietors were all marched to the
station house and locked up. One of the
latter had $23,000 in his pocket.

A Tiger With BeauUfnl Skin.
The outfit was one of the finest ever seen

in Pittsburg, even in the palmy days of old,
when "everything went." One gentleman
well versed in such matters on looking at
the roulette outfit said it could scarcely be
surpassed outside of Monte Carlo Half a
Dnshel of chips, at least a hundred of them
worth 50 cents each, being of solid ivorv,
beautifully carved, deposited in tlie
sife at Central station, with sev-
eral German silver dealing boxes
and other fixings of equal value. The scene
around Central station after the raid w as
quite lively. Scoies ot men were there eager
to furnish forfeits for the six prisoners and
clamoring against some unnamed individual
whomthej said had misrepresented things.
Tlie Inspector w ould release nobody lor less
than $1,000 bail.

A numbci of friends of the imprisoned
men w ere indignant o er the raid. They
claimed that permission had been given
them to run the place for one week, during
the races, without molestation. The au-
thority , they said, came from a prominent
police official. Inspector McAleese said he
knew of no such bargain, and he was merely
doing his duty, as he always proposed to do.

MABTUT FABBELL WILL BEC0VEB.

He Enters Suit Against His Wife for At-

tempted Murder.
Martin Fairell, who, it is claimed, was

poisoned by his wife on Sunday last, was
somewhat better yesterdaj , ana it is now
thought that he will recover. Yesterday
Farrell sent for Alderman Rohc and entered
suit against his wife, Lizzie Fan ell, for at-
tempted murder Farrell alleges that his
wile not onlj put the pans green In the
beer bottle, but handed him the doc-
tored beer to drink. He alo alleges in his
suit that last w eek his wife made use of the
thieat that "in another week there would be
u coffin m the house," which to his mind
showed that the deed was premeditated.

The commitment against Mrs Farrell was
filed in the Jail j estei day where the w oman
is detained on another charge. The time for
the hearing has not yet been set.

CLOSE OF THE TE0UI SEASON.

Anglers Eeport That bat Very Few of Them
Were Caught.

The season for trout fishing in Pennsyl-
vania ends Though it has been
open since May 15, but lew of the fish of this
species have been disturbed by the nnglers.

When Fish Warden Hague was seen yes-
terday he Said it had beeu one of the poorest
trout seasons e er known. It was largely
due to the numerous rains which kept the
streams muddy most of the season. Parties
whowcreontin search of trout for a week
ata time reported that they could not get
more than one good day's fishing" out of
seven.

Died Under an Operation.
Mrs. E. A. SnwTOC; tho well-know- n musio

teacher of 50 East Diamond street, Alio-- j

THE PZTTSBTJEG- - DISPATCH, . "WEDNESDAY, JTJLT 15, 189L

gheny, died at the General Hospital at S

o'clock yesterday afternoon. She had been
there for some time undergoing treatment
lor a tumor of the abdomen. It was removed
last Sunday, since w hich time she had been
in a critical condition and was unable to
survil e the operation.

She was the mother of E. D. Sawyer and of
Miss Mamie Sawyer, the violinist. For some
years she has been Fast National President
of the Ladies of the G. A. K.

STUCK ON THE STEPS.

A Silent Stranger "With a Peculiar Faiclna- -
tion for City Hall Causes Considerable
Comment Lost His Mind From Drink
Last FaU.

City Hall is haunted not by white-robe-d

spirits, but by a plain human being with a
wheel loose in his head. Persons having
occasion to pass municipal headquarters
several times a day have noticed for a week
past a man about 45 years old sitting silently
on the steps. To all appearances he scarcely
ges nway front hi9post long enough to get
something to cat, and there has been con-

siderable speculation as to how he manages
to exist. Inspector McAleese endeavored
to solve the mystery last e ening by asking
the man why he persisted in sitting .there.
The reply he got was:

"This is a strange part of the world, if a
man cannot sit where he pleases, if he dis-
turbs nobodv."

"Bnt what is your object in remaining
here so long?" asked the inspector.

"Sinipl because I want to," replied the
strange Indbidual. "Then, again, I have
found nobodj' with authority enough to
make me stay away, which is as good a
reason as j ou should desire."

"Well," said the inspector, "you had bet-
ter not come around here much more or I'll
have you locked up "

"You'll have to lock me up then," was the
reply, and the stranger tipped back his
slouch hat and looked straight at the in-
spector with a vacant, wandering stare,
which revealed the secret of his actions at
once. "Why do you disturb me?" he contin-
ued. "It seems to me I have as much right
to stay around City Hall as Magee, Flinn and
McKnight. You can arrest me if jouwant
to, but as soon as I get out I will come back
here and sit down. In this free countrv if a
man can't sit where he pleases. Just tell mo
what ho can do?"

The man is John Rourke. For many years
he was emploj ed by Booth & Flinn. lie was
nlw aj s considered of ordinary intelligence,
and worked hard until last fafl. when a rela-
tive died and left him about $700. When the
money came Rourke quit work and for sev-
eral w eeks he celebrated his relative's death
by keeping gloriously drunk. Soberness re-
mained stranger to him until the money
ga o out, and then it w as found he had lost
his mind.

The first evidence of his 'demented con-
dition was his great attachment to City Hall
steps. Ho would go and take his position
there and all the entreaties of friends could
not get him away. After ono or two short
sittings he apparently settled down on the
steps lor life, and is said to have remained
there 36 hours without moving away once to
got food.

Through the efforts of some frionds, in-
cluding James Booth of Booth & Flinn, he
was sent to the Dixmont insane asylum.
How he got away from there his friends
have not yet learned, but lie has
been about the city for almost a
week. Rourke seems to have a peculiar
affection for the big stone steps
at night. Since Friday last he has spent every
night theie. Earl in the evening he takes
his position there and sits until daylight
comes in the morning. In most cases ho de-
clines to talk to those w ho address him. Mr.
Booth saj she has at times become very
violent and is a dangerous man to leave at
large. What the police will do is not de-
cided yet. It is probable, however, that he
will be sent back to Dixmont.

A BOOM JOB BEINHATJER.

The Southslde Alderman to Be a Candidate
for Mayor.

A number of Southslde citizens are mak-
ing preparations toput up a candidate for
tho next Mayor of Pittsburg. Alderman
Beinhauer, of tho Twenty-nint-h ward, is the
person chosen by these Southslders who are
ambitious to have the next Mayor of the
city come from their side of the town. In
the near future a meeting of these people
will be held at Excelsior Hall, on South
Twelfth street, to complete arrangements
for tho campaign.

It is proposed to organize a Beinhauer
club in all the Southslde wards, next fall,
composed of the strongest political men of
each ward and have them stump the city
during the campaign. Already several
Southside Councilmen, who do not care to
have their names usocl at present, are
secretly engaged in booming Beinhauer as a
candidate lor the office.

AN ENTIRELY DEW SOCIETY FAD.

Mary Tracy at the Age of 83 Walks From
Albany to Allegheny.

A very feeble woman named Mary Tracy
applied for lodging at the Allegheny lockup
last night. She said she had walked from
Albany, New York, was 83 years old and un-
married. She had a small express wagon
with her, such as children use in play,
which was loaded with all her worldly
goods and w hich she trundled with her. She
w as a confessed tramp and said she traveled
about over the county peddling.

She had a little stock of pins, needles,
ladies' hose and other no'ions in the wagon,
as w ell as a small bundle of wearing

for herself. She only wanted to stop
over night, and said her intention was to
start out again on her travels this morning.
She was given a bed for the night.

DIES OF A BROKEN HEABT.

Grief Over Her Son's Disgrace Causes the
Death of Mrs. Stratton.

A tragic sequel to the cutting affray on
Pennsjlvania aenue, Allegheny, Saturday
night came j esterdaj in the death of Mrs.
Stratton, mother of Michael Stratton, who
was wrongfully charged with tho cutting.
After his mother's death Felix, another son,
w as arrested and comessed that it was be
who cut Donley.

Michael Stiatton has always borne a good
reputation, and the disgrace of theaffiir
killed his mother. At 2 o'clock yesterday
morning her daughter heard her moaning
and hurried to hei mother's room. She ar-
rived there in time to see her die. When the
boy was notiDed he was almost heart-
broken.

Mapping Out Police Districts.
The committee to arrange the police mag-

istrate distnets in Allegheny fixed the fol-

lowing boundaries j esterdaj-- : The Central
or Second distnet will comprise parts of the
Third and Fourth wards and all of the First
and Second. The Eastern oi First district
will compnse parts also of the Third
and Fourth wards and all of the
Seventh and Thirteenth. The Third or
Western district will be composed en-
tirely of the Fiftn and Sixth wards. The
Fourth district will be made up ot the Muth
and Eleventh w ards, and the Fifth district
ot the Tenth and Twelfth waids. The last
two are the suburban districts.

Public Safetj Report.
The third annual report of the Department

of Public Safety came from tho hands of the
printer yesterday. It is a neat volume of
6S0 pages. The book is after the style of
previous reports hut contains nearly double
as muoh matter. A financial report shows
in detail how the annual appropriation of
tho department was expended. Several
fine illustrations add v ariety to the publica-
tion.

Snap Shots' at City Happenings.
Mrs. Mart FixifEntoo died yesterday at

Mercy Hospital from alcoholism.
Yestekdat, tho one hundred and third an-

niversary of the fall of the Bastiie, was not
publiely celebrated by the Fienchofthis
eitj.

Engineer Loughlin, whose train killed O.
II. Clark at Ben Venue, was held for court
j'esterdaj- - on a charge of niuider bj-- the
coroner.

The electrical storm predicted last week by
De Vaux struck Pittsburg on time last e en-
ing. It cooled the atmosphere somew hat,
lor considerable.water was preeipitated.

Aknold Gbavf, the little fellow who fell
over tho cliff in Woods' Run, is making
things lively at tho General Hospital. It is
leared that he will not recover because he
refused to wear any bandage.

Rose Kullmeteji died in the insane de-
partment of the City Farm yesterday. She
went there in 18S7, and was subject to epi-
leptic fits. She was a firm believer in
Father Mollincer and said she paid him $15
to cure her, but she broke tlie churm by
sw earing,

Michael Scaremoist, aged about 35 years,
died at the Southside Hospital yesterday of
typhoid fever. His body is lying at

liery stable on Carson street
awaiting friends to claim it. Ho was taken
to the hospital by some unknown person
and a,s he was a stranger in the city and not
able to speak English he could tell nothing
about himself.

THEY WANT TO HOW.

Carpenters Make Inquiriesas to How

Strike Money Was Spent.

OUT AHEAD.

D. B. Oliver Signed the Amalgamated Scale
for Moorhead, Bro. & Co.

HISCELLAKEOUS INDUSTRIAL ITEMS

The carpenters of this district have been
considerably stirred up within the last day
or two over a statement that has been made
in the official organ of the brotherhood to
the effect that $13,000 was sent to Pittsburg
during the recent strike. E. A. Holmes, who
has been acquitted of all charges brought
against him through his local union
for having participated in placing
tho condition of the brotherhood
bofore the public during the strike,
has discovered something new.'Previous to
May 1 there was less than $3,1)00 in the treas-
ury of the brotherhood. The current num-bor'-

The Carpenter states that a total of
$26,303 45 was paid to unions on strike or
locked out from May 7 to June 80 As it was
impossible for the brotherhood to have that
mnch money of its own, Mr. Holmes has a
theory that the amounts paid as strike ben-
efits from the funds of local unions are cred-
ited as coming from the general fund.

What Mr. Holmes Has to Say.
Mr. Holmes was seen yesterday and

while he was disinclined to talk, he
referred to the financial condition of the
brotherhood, which he thought was
sufficiently snggcsttve of ho w matters had
been handled during the strike.

"In the first place," said he, "thev did not
sond $13,000 here, because they did
not have it. They did send
$5,003 in two equal amounts
at different times. The other $8,000 was
paid out by local unions. But notice how
nicely the brotherhood comes out of the
fight financially. They loan the strike fund
$7,000 nearly every dollar in their treasury.
They receive by a special assessment a
loan from the American Federation of La-
bor and other sources of $25,362 81. They
paid out for stnkes $28,308 45, leaving a bal-
ance 'due the general fund' of $6,054 36 The
brotherhood is not out much through the
long fight."

Irwin was also seen yesterday,
and he said that while the national organi-
zation of the brotherhood had not lost
muoh monej, tho local unions had, and they
would do the suffering. Mr. Irwin has also
been acquitted by his union of the charges
bi ought against him for publicly declaring
that the Planing Mill Association had done
the proper thing in refusing to gmntshorter
hours. Mr. Ii win said:

Hard to Hold Together.
"Tho leaders will have a very difficult

time holding the unions together. Union
No. 603 has about decided to give up their
charter. Of course, the constitution says
that no union shall be dissolved so long as
ton membors object, but what will ten do as
against 150 to 175 who want to leavo the
brotherhood? At tho last meeting a majority
voted to leave the brotherhood and they
will form an Independent organization of
their own. Some other unions will do the
same."

Commenting on the failure of the building
trades stnke in the deminds for shorter
hours,P. T.Maguire says this week in his offi-
cial organ:

"Where defeats have been encountered
they wore due to a variety of causes, prin-
cipally to a wont of preparation beforehand
and to lack of attention to the necessary
and essential details in thoroughly uniting
the men and in canvassing the bosses and
men carefully prior to the strike and in fail-
ing to ascertain the oxact situation before
entering into the strike. Many of the pro-
longed strikes which have occurred in thecarpenter trade, and which have called for
the expenditure of large sums of money
from our treasury and have brought gicat
sacrifices to the-- men, could be avoided
were a policy of diplomatic conciliition and
business like negotiation adopted bj-- the
men as well as tho bosses.

Why Strikes Are Often Disastrous.
"Too often strikes are rushed into frant-

ically and enthusiastically, even with nil
the backing of large numbers and a good
treasury, and yot end in woful disaster.
And all because the necessary preliminaries'
to insure success are disregarded. The
sheer force of numbers on the side of the
w orkmen or the display of an arrogant bul-
lying manner, backed up by blun,' are not
the sole essentials to ain success in strikes.
Too often this only begets a corresponding
spirit of resistance and hostility from the
employers."

The general Executive Board is now in
session in Philadelphia and it is likely that
a committee w 111 be sent to Pittsburg to in-
quire into the cause ot the defeat of the
movement here. President Kliver told a
DisrATCn reporter two weeks ago that he
would come himself, but it Is expected now
that a committee will come.

QUIET AT DUQTJESNE.

The Dispute Over the Scale at Moorhead
Bro. & Co.'s Drought to a Close.

Tho strikers at Duquesne are firm as ever
and are' determined not to give in. The
w orks are quiet and show no signs of any
work being done inside. It is rumored that
some of them have left and will try for work
in other places.

Vice President Garland returned yester-da- y

from the West, whore he has been for a
few days organizing new lodges of the
Amalgamated Association.

The dispute at the Sharpsburg mill has
turned outjust as predicted by The Dispatch

v old of any apparent intention on tho part
of Moorhead, Bro & Co. to fight the organi-
zation. According to Mr. Weihe, Sir.
Moorhead was present at the meeting of the
Conference Committee when a motion was
passed empow ering D. B. Oliver to sign the
scale for all present. Mr. Oliver's signature
to the scale is now on file in the office of tho
Amalgamated Association, and Moorhead
Bro. & Co., are considered as having signed
the document.

THE BEP0BT C0NFLBKED.

A National Tube Works Official Talks
About the New Company.

An official of the National Tube Works,
commenting yestordaj- - on the item printed
in The Dispatch a few days ago reluting to
the reorganization of the company, said:

"The company will be reorganized, and
the Monongnhela Furnace Company, tho
Republic Iron Works and the Boston Iron
and Steel Companj- - will bo taken in, all
forming the National Tube Works Comp iny.
The concerns mentioned havealwajs vir-
tually been recognized as a part Of the tube
w orks, but in ordei to facilitate mutters it
has been deemed best to have them all in-
corporated as one, to be known as the Na-
tional Tube Works. Company. Tlie figures
of the different amounts agreed on to repre-
sent each companj', as ha e been publisned,
I can not say are precisely- - correct, but they
are not far wrong."

FOB FANCY GLASSWABE,

A New Plant to Be Erected Near tlio Town
of Mt. Pleasant.

Ten acresof ground have been purchased at
Bridgeport, near Mt. Pleasant, on whioh a
plant is to be erected for the manufacture of
fine glassware. C. U. L. Brudowald, of

"Beaver Falls, is at the head of the concern
and contracts have already been let lor
some of the buildings.

It is expected that the new factory will
employ 1,'iOO men, and other industries are
talked of lor tho little place, which is at
present enjoying a boom.

No More Postponements.
Tho annual meeting of the Westinghouse

Electric Companj) which has beensofre-quentl- j-

postponement, will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock at tno Westinghouse
building. Lemuel Bannister s tid yesterday
there would be no postponed, and that
theie would be reports of the work and also
of tlie reorganization, although he could not
tell what they would contain.

A Scarclty of Work.
The blacksmith shop of tho Union Switch

and Signal Companj', at Swissvale.will prob-
ably closo this week on account of scarcity
of w ork. Several men quit last w eek, and a
number were turned away yesterday.

Big Shipment of Iron.
The iron for the roof of the immense court

House at Red Oak, la., was shipped from the
works of the Pittsburg Bridge Works yester-
day. There is said to ue quiet a boom in the
structural iron line.

Tlie Order Is to Be Obeyed.
The order relative to tho stopping of cable

cars before crossing at Junctions and inter-
sections is evidently going to be enforced.
Yesterday morning a gripman named George
Webster was discharged from tho Butter
street line for disobeying it.

Industrial Items.
Extensive repairs are being made on the

steel works at Mingo during the shut-dow-

A contract has been let for the additional
rooms to be built to the Reynoldton school
house.

It is given, out now that the new electric
road in McKeesport will be ready to be put
In operation by October first.

The Leechburg and Westmoreland Coal
and Coko Company are preparing to operate
extensive works near Leechburg.

DOCTORS KEPT HUSTLING.

Another Victim Added to the Bapid Transit
list A Boy Loses His Life in the Biver
and a Man Is Crushed Under a Train
One Man Severely Burned.

Nine accidents were reported yester-
day. Three of them were fatal and two
other victims will also die. The list below:

Caitaik Wilson Captain, a old col-
ored boy, was following a band up Wylie
nvenne lost evening and ran in front of car
No. 62 of tho Citizens' Traction Company.
He was knocked down and rolled under the
front guard for some distance. He was
lulled out, and a physician nearby exam-nc-d

J him. Ho was found to be suffering
from a severe nervous shock, and died in
about ten minutes. The body was removed
to tho home of his parents, Arthur street.
Gripman Pond gave himself up at Central
station and was subsequently released on
$1(000 bail.

RicHARDSoif Edwin Richardson, aged 14,
of 172 Excelsior street, Thirty-firs- t ward,
was visiting relatives ou Brady street yester-
day, and, with a number of boys, went swim-
ming. Richardson got beyond his depth
and was drowned before assistance could
reach him. The bodj' was recovered last
evening and removed to his home

Casselo An Italian named Casselo was
killed yesterday by a fall of slate at Wal-
ton's mines on the Monongahela river.
Squire Sholf was authorized to hold an in-
quest.

Lfber Freddie Leber, aged 9 vears, fell
ont of the third story window at hfs parents'
home, 163 EtiBt street, Allegheny. His skull
was fractured and his thigh is broken. He
is not expected to reco er.

Caulim Michael Carlin, of South Eighth
street, during the heavy rain yesterday
afternoon crawled under a freight ear on
tho Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Rail-
road. A shifter was attached to the train
and started before Carlin could get out. He
was caught and had his back bone broken.
He was removed to the Southside hospital,
where it was thought his injuries would
pro e fatal

McFarlasd About 8 o'clock yesterday
evening a team of horses owned by D. Stien
& Son plunged over the cliff at the Penn
avenue incline, a distance of 150 feet. The
horses fell clear from Cliff street to the
Tenn avenue tracks, and were instantly
killed. The driver, Frank McFarland,
leaped from tho wagon, and although he
rolled considerable distance down the bank,
he was practically unhurt, unless he has re-
ceived internal iujuries.

Harbocher Henry Harbocher, aged IS
years, tell from a brewery wagon, yesterdaj
afternoon on Twentieth street and broke his
left arm. He was sent to his home on Lavine
street, Thirteenth ward.

Huff Charles Huff, of 157 Rebecca street,
Allegheny, was struck bj' a train at the
Chestnut street crossing of the West Penn
road and severely injured. His wagon was
demolished, but the horses wero uninjured.

Wimarm Charles Wilharm was vcrj
severely burned about the face, neck and
arms by a flash from a furnace at Carnegie's
Thirty-thir-d street mills. He was removed
to his home on Pearl street, Bloomfleld.

PLUNGED INTO TROUBLE.

School Fights in Both Cities Fraud Is
Charged in the Plttsbnrg District Alle-
gheny Controllers and Teachers Fall to
Agree on Text Books.

At the meeting of the Central Board of
Education last night the Committee on
Teachers and Salaries was requested to in
vestigate the rumor that more teachers were
employed in the Springfield school than that
district is entitled to. It was also charged
that the enrollment list had been falsified.

The Committee on Vacations presented a
report fixing August 31 as the day for open
ing the schools and June 24 the closing day.
There will be the usual holidays,
the week's vacation at Christmas
and in April. Miss Esselius was
elected to teaoh the Llovd system. Her
salary will be fixed at $900 a j'ear. An at-
tempt will be made to have chis branch
taught in tho normal 'department. It was
reported that the High School buildings and
grounds were in a bad condition.

In Allegheny the Board of School Control-
lers met with tho teachers and fought over
tho textbooks. Tno fight was over Burt's
grammar and GotFs arithmetic. The con-
trollers stood up for these books, but the
teachers wanted Reed & Kellog's grammar
and Brooks' arithmetic. Two ballots were
taken and nothing was done. Then all
the list excepting these books was
adopted. Mr. Oliver was mad because
the teachers did not use the books that were
given them Ho was afraid the Governor
would cut off the Stato appropriation. Mr.
Walton wanted to adjourn, but President
Yonng said the matter had to be settled that
night. A vote w ns taken on each of the books
asked by the teachers, but each one was lost.
The meeting then gave up and adjourned
until September.

To Iientors With Power.
Persons engaged in light manufacturing

are directed to the advertisement of commo-
dious rooms to rent in the building 75, 77
and 79 Diamond street, with power, electric
light, an elevator and janitor service in-

cluded in rental.
Great economy and better facilities than

can be had elsewhere. Central situation.
Following are some of the rooms:

About 100x60, lighted on all sides and
from central area, with power, electric light,
steam heating and janitor service, 82,500.

60x30, with power, light, steam heating
and janitor ser ice, 1,000.

28x18, with power, electric light, steam
heating and janitor service, 5600.

Also spaces with power and light and
heat as low as $400.

Apply to John T. Shields, second story
Dispatch business office building, corner
Diamond and Smithfield, between 11 and 1
P. M.

Changed His Mind.
During our State fair a large, fleshy gen-

tleman came into our drug store and was
suffering intensely from pain in the stom-
ach, caused by a change of water and diet.
He called ior ginger and brandy.
The latter we could not supply, we there-
fore recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy. He replied
that he had no faith in any patent medi-
cines, but finally concluded to take a dose.
In a short time "he returned and bought a
bottle. The first dose relieved him. "We

have a large sale of it, mostly to commer-
cial travelers and to persons who have used
it and know what it is. Charles Arnold &
Co.( Morgan House Drug Store, Des
Moines, la. wsu

Did You Ever Gather Shells From the Sea-

shore?
"Whether you have or have not, go to one

of the Pennsyh ania Kailroad ticket offices
and purchase a ticket at $10 for the round
trip, good for ten dajs from date of sale, for
their excursion on July 23, with the privi-
lege of Cape May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle
City or Ocean City. A special train will
leave Union station at 8.50 a. si., with Pull-
man parlor cars and coachei, stopping 30
minutes for dinner at Alteona, arriving at
Philadelphia at 7:15 r. ar., same evening.
Tickets are alsogood ou the and 8.10 p.
M. trains on Unit date. Seats in the parlor
cars and berths in the sleeping cars can now
be secured at the office, 110 i"ifth avenue.

Bargains in Black Goods.
Sideband and fancy camel's hair grena-

dines ere 2, 52 2j, f2 50 and ?2 75 now
SI 2o a yard. Jos. Hokm: i-- Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

July Reduction
Of dresses and gowns. Come early for choice.
Ladies' suit parlors.

Paeckls & Jones, 29 Fifth ave.
MWP

This Is Bargain Time in Our Suit Boom.
Save time and bother and money and see

these nicely made suits for ladies and chil-
dren. Jos. Horne1 & Co.,

607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Men's summer vests, white and fancy.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth avenue,.

mm MS OF GRACE

Granted to Pittsburg Dogs That
Haven't Taken Out a License.

THE RUSH BECAME TOO GREAT,

And a Short Extension of Time Was Ordered
by Chief Brown.

FACTS ABOUT DOGS AND THEIR DAIS

Owing to the grand rush of anxious dog
owers at the police stations, Chief Brown
has decided to extend the time for licensing
canines until Saturday. Of course, licenses
will begranted after that day and can be
secured at any time during the year, but
after Saturday tho owner of an unlicensed
canine is liable to prosecution and subjects
his pet to great risk. The pound master will
begin operations early Monday morning.
It dogs could read, the vagrant curs of high
and low degree. Tray, Blanche and Swee-
theart would all tremble with apprehension,
for from Monday forth dogs found without a
collar and metnl tag from the Department
of Public Safety are liable to be ciughtnnd
Impounded, and if their owners haven't
love enough for them to get a license and
collar they are not likely to pay the higher
price demanded by the pound keeper, and
out of the pound there ts no redemption, ex-
cept by the owner. The provisions of the
ordinance follow:

Where Licenses Are to Be Had.
A license must be

gotten from the Depart-

ment of Public Safety; males are taxed tl
and females $2 per annum, and a license
'must be taken out for each and every dog
kept, which license must be renewed the
first day of May next; each dog must wear
about its neck a collar with a metal tag or
plate, having thereon the number of the
license; every unlicensed cur submits hia
owner or her owner to a fine of $5, and the
finding of the dog without the tag makes a
prima facie case against the owner; un-
licensed dogs will be arrested and im-
pounded, and if not claimed within 48 hours
die the death of a dog, and to get the animal
out costs 50 cents for each day imprisoned,
or fraction thereof. Any person not the
owner of the dog, who shall remove the
metal plate or tag from a dog s neok, may
be fined $10 to $50, or be imprisoned 50 days;
thin punishment additional to that provided
for larceny.

The police stations were crowded yester-
day with applicants for license to save tho
lives of their beloved "purps" and the
scenes were pathetic or otherwise, according
to the angle of observation. The officials
were no respecters of dogs and the lordly
mastiff or Great Dane fared no better than
the mongrel cnr. They aie all dogs and
must wear collars. One very pretty girl
seemed afraid to trust her dog at home while
she came for his license, so earned him in
her arms.

Dog Days Dogging the Dogs.
It seems that the dog, the one sentient

being that never went back on his master
from and long before the time of Ulysses to
tho presont, has by his devotion failed to
earn recognition beyond that of the rattle-
snake and the Gila monster, and the early
sacerdotal and Oriental prejudice against
him seems incapable of being wiped out by
devotion and affection. The dies canlcular-le- s

are still penitential seasons with him, the
idea arising out of a superstition of the
ancients, and yet it is probable that the an-
nual slauzhtor is a blessincr in disguise to
dogs who are nnfortunate enough to come
into this vale of tears without accredited
owners. Though one would supDose it
would be a survival of the fittest, yet
vagrant curs, like the poor, are always with
ns, and we do not accord to thorn the sen lte
of scavengers allowed by the Orientals, with
whom they are still regarded as nnclean.

At the last meeting of the State Medical
Society inquiry was made of the pbysiciaus
in attendance If anyone had evor in his
practice had a case of hydrophobia, and all
except one aged doctor promptly responded
that he never had and this one only went so
far as to say that he had once seen a man
foaming at tho mouth and was afraid of
water, and his case was supposed to be
hvdiophobia, but he would not vouch for
the truthfulness of the diagnosis.

Hydrophobia Cases Very Bare.
Men and the lower animals nre subject to

fits, during which they foam at the mouth,
and though everyone has heard or read of
hydrophobia, it seems that attested cases
are very rare. Yet tlie dog suffers because
the rncients believed in the lati-
tude of the Mediterranean Sea that
when Slrins rose with the sun in
the heat of summer the weather was
unwholesome ana it was attributed to a
malign influenoe exercised by this star. The
heliacal rising does not now take place until
August 10, when tho great heat of summer is
over, and dog days are now fixed by some
almanac makers Detween tho 21th of July
and 24th of August and by others between
July 8 ana August 11. Even In ancient times
the seasons were somewhat mixed, some
ascribing the evil influence to Cannis Major
and others to Cannis Minor, so it Isn't safo
to trust either bisr or little dogs the lordly
St. Bernard or the diminutive lap
dog. As the heliacal rising of the dog
star has become somewhat indefinite
owing to tho procession of the
equinoxes it does not occur until August 10.
Still, the supeistltion prevails, and dogs are
still under the ban, and charged in modern
times with the evils that glow out of a
malarial atmosphere.

Unfortunate for the Dogs.
The dog is thus almost as nnfortunate as

ho was in the days of St. Paul, who, in tlio
third chapter of the epistle to the Phillip-pian- s,

charges them to beware of dog, of
evil workers and of the concision.

Some prudent mothers do not allow their
children to go swimming in dog day, and
some gardeners will not allow cabbage to be
hoed in this season lest they become lousy.

No mitter what weight you attach to
superstitions, if you have a dog you prize
you had better get him registered and
licensed and stand not on the order, as
though every dog has his day, it is certain
that this day has come in Pittsburg.

Ninety-nin- e dog licenses were issued yes-
terday from the Seventeenth ward police
station. Since the issue commenced over
600 licenses have been given from that sta-
tion.

A Pretty Play Well Put On.
Tho well-know- n Irish drama, "Colleen

Bawn," is being presented at Harris'
Theater, and will bo continued for the
balance of the week. Miss Lizzie Davis was
cast as Eily. and was truly a charming Col-e- e

n. Her brogue was natural and pleas-
ing, and her singing fairly entitled to tho
generous applause which it received.
Charles Hagar, James Cooper, Ed Young,
George Whitman and the other favorite
members of the company sustained their
roles in an artistic manner.

Many New Agents Appointed.
At the meeting of the Humane Society

yesterday Philip Morself, of New Brighton;
Isaac Green, of Beaver Palls; Charles D.
Becgle, of Bedford; Joseph Ash, of Evnns
City, and A. B. Miller, of W'arron, were ap-
pointed agents of the society for their re-
spective towns. Secretary Daidson re-
ported contributions to the amount of $16.

Did You Ever Gather Shells From the Sea-

shore?
"Whether you have or have not, go to one

of the Pennsylvania Railroad ticket offices
and purchase a ticket at $10 for the round
trip, good for ten days from date of sale, lor
their excursion on July 23, with the privi-
lege of Cape May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle
City or Ocean City. A special train will
leave Union station at 8.50 A- - M., with Pull-
man parlor cars and coaches, stopping 30
minutes for dinner at AltooDa, arm in at
Philadelphia at 7:15 p. m., same evening.
Tickets are also good on the 4 JO and 8.10 p.
M. trains on that date. Seats in the parlor
cars and berths in the sleeping cars can now
be secured at the office, 110 Fifth a enue.

Excursion to Atlantic City
On Thursday, July 16, via the B.
& O. R.R. Rate $10 the ronnd trip, tickets
good for ten days. Trains leave Pittsburg
at 8:15 A. M. and 9:20 p. M. Secure vour
parlor and sleeping car accommodations
early.

Cheviot shirts for hot weather at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth'aveuue,

B. AB.
100 pieces Anderson's nt ginghams

to-d- at 15 cents. 300 pieces Anderson's
ginghams the most stylish patterns they
ever produced ajt 25 cents.

Bogos & Buhl.

STUMBLING 0VEE THE STATUTES.

J. F. Welsh was arrested yesterday in'
Allegheny, Ho is charged by Mrs. Boyd
with stealing three shirts.

Joseph Kabelibski will have a hearing
before Alperman Donovan Friday to answer
a charge of forcible entry. Mrs. Goldman
entered the suit.

Johit Holt was arrested by Detective Ben-d- el

yesterday and sent to Central police sta-
tion. He is accused of stealing $16 from the
room of Miss Mary Portman, 70 Chatham
street.

Mart a. Maoob entered a charge of assault
and battery against Gabriel Kirscher yester-
day before Alderman Donovan. Kirscher is
her husband, but owing to domestic unhap-pine- ss

they separated.
Chester Phillips, Albert Bridgeman and

Adolph Miller are in Jail accused by Charles
Hanck with stealing a lot or cigars from his
store on Liberty street while working for
him. Thev will have a hearing before Alder-
man McKenna

SAM.UZL.A1ERS, who was arrested on the
Southside last Saturday by Ofllcer Brown on
a charge of enticing small girls away from
their homes, was given a hearing last even-
ing. Decision reserved.

Boss aid Blaxche Holland, who are ac-

cused of stealing a watch from Samuel Kil-te- n

while at a Homewood social gathering,
will be given n hearing before Magistrate
Hyndman this morning.

Charles Fixk, a peddler, made an infor-
mation yesterday before Aldermtn Dono-
van, charging Charles F. Muzenberger, a
Penn avenue oaker, with assault and bat-
tery. The baker crossed the suit, entering a
charge of cruelty to animals.

Albert Marolcs made an information be-
fore Alderman Donovan yesterday, charg-
ing Frank Kennedy, a little boy, with steal-
ing a water melon from his wagon that was
standing in front of the Union Station yes-
terday. A hearing will be held Tuesday.

Raphael Romoiio, a laborer, and William
McCabe, a contractor, were arrested and
sent to Central station yesterday from High
street and Wylioavenne. They were engaged
in a quarrel about $10. Komonio claimed Mc-
Cabe took it from him. The latter claimed
ho borrowed the amount.

New Black Lawns With Colored Figures
Only 13 c,

And the real French organdies only 30c, and
the imitations only 23c.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa,
Dry Goods House. Wednesday, July 15, 1891.

JBS. HOENE k C0.'S

PEHN AVENUE STORE!

JULY SALE

LINENS.

Very attractive bargains daring
this busy bargain month. The
values are extraordinary even for a
July Linen Sale, including some late
importations.

BLEACHED DAMASKS.

Bleached Damasks at 40c and 60c.
Bleached Damasks at 60c.
Bleached Damasks at 75c, 90c and 95c.
Bleached Damasks at $1.

81 Inch Bleached Damasks at $1 to $1 75.

. UNBLEACHED DAMASKS.

Regular widths, 25c to 10c a yard.
60 inches wide, at 53c and 60c.
66 inches wide, at 60c.
72 inches wide, at 75c.

68-in- cream-bleac- h Barnsley
Linens, superior goods, 95c and SI a
yard; h, SI 10. All of these
Damasks w ill be found especially
good for the prices.

CLOTHS.

All of the best factories repre-
sented, and all goods now at ex-
tremely low price's. Sizes of cloths
from 2x2 yards to 2x4 yards, and
2ix2i yards, to 2'x6 ards, all
double Damask and Satin finish.

In the Cloths will be found a
number of patterns that will not be
duplicated. All as good as we can
choose, but the many new ones
crowd some old ones out perhaps
some we drop would please you
better than those we selected to
take their place. No matter.
Those patterns not to be renewed
will now be sold at greatly reduced
prices. Ask especially for these
the styles that will not be re-

ordered.

NAPKINS.

Napkins to match all Damasks
and Cloths, 'and correspondingly
low prices.

All linen selvedge-edg- e Napkins,
now SI to 52 a dozen and upward.

A few odd dozens of Napkins
(cloths sold out) to go at one-four- th

less than regular price.

BLEACHED DAMASK SETS.

A few yet to be sold at greatly
reduced prices finest Saxony goods,
as follows (including 12 napkins):

2x3 yards at $14 from $13.

2J4x4 yards at $10 from
j ards at $10 from $24.

Special values a!o in plain hem-
stitched sets, including a few odd
sets to be sold for less than cost,
ranging in price now from 88 to $26.

TOWELS.

Genuine Bleached Huckaback
Towels, the best ever offered at 85c,
?1, $1 25 and fl 50 per dozen. Also
special values in hne Huckaback
Towels: .

Now $3 per dozen worth $4.
Now $2 50 per dozen worth $3.
Now $1 75 per dozen worth $2 25.

In finer Towels at 40c each, worth
55c; at 50c, worth 65c; at 65c, worth
85c sizes 24x45 to 26x50 inches.

BATH TOWELS.

Bleached 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c,
85c and SI each. Unbleached 25c,
35c, 50c, 70c and 90c each.

Eqnal attractions in BED LINENS.

In all cases the actual reduction
is not given not even where re-
ductions have been heaviest. In

"all cases, though, we guarantee a
big saving to those who buy Linens
now.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

PENN AVENUE STORES.

J7 J

More D&Izell Delegates Elected.
The Eleventh Ward Republican League

Club last evening elected the follow-
ing delegates and alternates to the
next session of the State League:
Delegates, H. P. Ford, George C. Chambers
and Arch Mackrell; alternates. A. E.

W. T. Taggart and Thomas G. o.

A motion was also made andndopted
indorsing E. N. Randolph for State Secre-
tary;

Hugus & Hacke.

Continuance of our

SUMMER

CLEARING SALE.

BARGAINS

For this week.

DRESS GOODS.
AT'soc A YARD,

A'lot of Cheviot and Serge, plaids
andjstripes, just the desirable styles
and colorings, reduced from 75c
and $1.

AT 75c A YARD,
Higher priced goods, were among
this season's newest and choicest
novelties, former prices $1 25
andsji 50.

AT $1 AND $1 25 A YARD.
These prices now for our exclusive
styles that were $1 50 and $2.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
IN

SUMMERi- - WEIGHT BLACK
GOODS.

Plain, Hemstitched and Lace-Stripe- d,

Nuns' Veilings, Tamise,
Challi, Batiste, etc., etc., all marked
now ji less than former prices.

SILKS.

This week we supplement our
former great OFFERINGS in this
department s equally desira-ibl- e.

More India Silks at 50c a yard.
More India Silks at 75 c a yard.
More India Silks at $1 a yard.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market SL

u.

OUR- - BOLD STAND.

We Will Fulfill Our

Promise.

Our, stock of over 5)000 Umbrellas and
Parasols will be marked down all in plain
figures.

See what-w-e promise you one lot of fast
black Umbrellas, Silverine Handles, 41c

One lot fast black, 26, 28, h, fancy
and rustic handles, 55c. (First price of the
above was 51 25.)

One lot of Silk Gloria Umbrellas, beauti-
ful handles in rustic, carved, oxydized
silver and gold, 85c and SI. (These are
regular $2 50 and S3 goods.)

One lot of $3 50 Umbrellas at 51 50 and
51 75.

Our (5 and 56 Umbrellas go at S2 and
$2 50. (This lot consists of the best Union
and Spitafield Silk, with gold, sterling
silver, ivory, inlaid pearl, horn, bone and
ebony handles, suitable for men and ladies'
use.)

One lot of Children's Parasols, worth 25c,
at 12a

One lot of Children's Parasols, worth 50c,
at 25c.

Another lot of Children's Parasols, worth
75c, at 31c

One lot of the finest Silk and Satin Para,
sols, SI 50 and $2, go at 95c

Ladies' Parasols in fancy at 25c

Another lot Ladies' Parasols at 50c, worth
$1 50.

One lot of Ladies' Parasols in black only,
the best Gloria Silk and Windsor Sitt, 22
and with beautiful handles, worth
S3 to S4,"go at 85c and $1.

"We are determined to outdo all former
Umbrella sales.

All our figures are bona fide.

We advertise nothing that we cannot give
you.

We have oyer 5,000 Umbrellas and Para-
sols and they must be sold.

Every Umbrella guaranteed for one' year.
Bememberthe days,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY

17 AND 18.

435 MARKET ST. 437.
JylJ-xw- r

KINGS,
STUDS,

SaSKis3;
BKOOCHES.
SCAEF P1X3.

Exceedingly fine goods at moderate
prices. Spoclal inducements to sum-
mer buyers.

Diamonds reset promptly.

FIFTH AVE. AND MARKET ST.
Jyl5-an- r


